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done enough two-inch stories about those who took that chance and lost. So I stay back until I see a couple hundred yards of daylight, then I swing out. I get by the tractor well and good, but now I'm in the curve, and face to face with a pick-up travelling twice my speed. We miss each other by less than twenty feet, but neither the driver in his khaki and straw hat nor that little seven year old replica of his sitting beside him show any sign that I even exist. That side of the road belongs to them, just as this side belongs to the tractor driver, and me, I'm only some anomaly invader. I ease up on the accelerator, telling myself that they are both right, that whatever I can do at two o'clock I can also do at two-ten or two-fifteen, and probably much better if I show up in one piece.
But it was bound to happen-it was bound to happen. Just as the sun will rise and the sun will set it was bound to happen. No, not this, not this. I didn't have this in mind-killing a Boutan. No black man has ever killed a white man in this parish and not pay for it with his life. And no man, black or white, has ever killed a Boutan when somebody didn't pay with his life, whether he was the guilty party or not. So I was not thinking Boutan. I was thinking that he might try walking the St. Charles River. Something like that. Or maybe wrapping his arms round one of those three hundred year old live oaks and pulling it up tap root and all. Or maybe diving off the Mississippi River bridge, but changing his mind just before hitting the water, then arching his back, with his arms out like Superman, to come back up and land on the bridge again. Yes, if she had called me and said that he was flying all over the parish with nothing except the benefit of a cape, I would have believed her without a moment's doubt.
Because I warned her about him. Last Saturday when she had me drive her into Baton Rouge to find him I told her then about him.
"What is all this about?" I asked her. "Oh Lou, if you had only heard him last night. What a speaker. Stood up there over an hour, and did not use one piece of paper. I was so proud, so proud. You should have heard him, Lou." "No kidding?" "And the people, how proud they were-the ones from Marshall. There they were-all twelve, fifteen-sitting in their little section that he had paid for. He took his own money, over a hundred dollars that Southern had paid him; he took that and chartered a bus and had the bus driver go down into the quarters and get all the people and bring them to the University. He did all that out of his own pocket, chartered the bus and bought the tickets and all." "How did he ever get them to go?" "That's what I asked myself. Exactly what I asked myself. But he surely did. He had all of them there. All cleaned and washed, in their best clothes. All of them there to hear him talk. Lou, I've never seen anything so beautiful-all these old people sitting in their little section of the auditorium listening to him up there. When you think of it, isn't it beautiful? They had never been to that University before. Some of them had hardly gone to any school at all except the little schooling they got at the church in the quarters. But there they were sitting in their little section at the University. You could see they were a little ill at ease-and I did not particularly like the snobbish way those Southern University people treated them. They knew they were simple, uneducated plantation folks, and you should have seen the way they snubbed them. It made me so furious I wanted to tell them that though the people from Marshall were not as educated as they, they were still better people than they could ever hope to be. But I didn't have to say it, he did it himself. When he got through talking they all knew who were the good people and who were not. Poor old people. Sitting there quietly in their little section of the auditorium. And I sat right there with them, and I could see how proud they were, and I could feel how proud they were, because I was proud myself. And after the talk we went up to congratulate him, and you should have seen how the old women kissed him and patted his shoulders. It really almost brought tears to my eyes. I was so proud. After it was over I drove some of them back home with me. When I drove down into the quarters I saw how dark it was, how empty it was (because they had all gone to hear him, you see) and I realized then what our lives would be if our people were all gone for good. Oh Lou, do you know the emptiness that would be there? You cannot imagine the emptiness that would be there. But she had already pulled out a chair, and sat down at the table with them. So I moved back and sat down on the white naugahyde couch against the wall. With her at the table with them, and me sitting on the couch alone, I felt I was the only stranger in the room.
"Supper?" he said, as if he were some matinee idol, and one of his fans had dared to invite him out. He was handsome enough, all right. Light brown skin, green eyes, thick curly auburn hair, nice shoulders. I judged him to be about six feet tall, hundred sixty, hundred sixty-five pounds. "We don't have room for that many," she said. "I can understand," he said. His opponent finally made a move. Bernard scanned the board about two seconds, and put his opponent in the same jeopardy as before. The young man frowned and began biting his thumb nail of his left hand. The tall black fellow standing at the end of the table frowned also, then scratched the side of his face about five times in quick succession. "Buffet?" she asked. "That would be nice," he told her. They were looking at each other again. Yes, I told myself; yes. It's not the matinee idol. Not at all. Both their great-grandfathers were the same man, or their great-grandfathers were brothers. Look at them-mouths, eyes, noses. His lips thicker-yes; those few drops of African blood make it so. But still she looks more like him than she does that pure English blood that she left at Marshall House.
She got up from the table and nodded for me to follow her out onto the porch.
"What do you think?" "You're asking me?" "Who else is standing out here with me, Lou Dimes?" I looked over both shoulders and looked back at her. "I'm the only one. At least visible," I said.
"Then it must be you I'm talking to." "Forget it," I said. "I didn't come all the way into Baton Rouge just to forget it," she said.
"What do you want me to say? Yes? Isn't that up to you and the Major?" "I'm asking you," she said. "I've already given you my answer. He doesn't seem interested, and I wouldn't force it." "Why don't you see it for what it is?" she said. "He didn't say he wasn't interested. He said he would not come unless they came."
About then two three hundred-pound black women, their massive hips bouncing under their print dresses, spoke as they went by the house. Candi waved back, returning their greeting as if she had been speaking to them from this porch all her life. Then she was looking at me again. She's five-three, I'm six-two, and she has to get up on her tiptoes to kiss me. I follow her back inside.
Bernard had gotten himself a beer and was sitting at the table drinking. His opponent and their one spectator also had a can of beer each, but they were not drinking, afraid, I supposed, that they might lose a moment of concentration on the board.
"Is eight all right?" she asked him. He nodded. "Sure. You'll go into the quarters and let them know?" "I'll send Janey." He looked at her. Not Janey. You, his eyes said. She understood. "I'll make sure they know about it. Janey probably has work to do at the house. I'd like that beer now," she said.
He smiled at her. She smiled back. Cousinly smiles. Then he looked at me. "Sure, I'll take a Bud," I said, seeing that all they were drinking was Budweiser.
2.
She sits away from me, her elbow on the arm rest of the door, her chin in the palm of her hand. She has been quiet ever since we left Baton Rouge. I haven't said anything either, other than cursing quietly to myself whenever I get caught up behind a cane trailer for a mile or two. Other than that I've been thinking about the football game I'll miss tonight. And I had high hopes of seeing that game-because it's not often that you'll see a player worth five million. She does not want them to call her "Miss." She does not want them to say "Ma'am" or "Yes'm" any more either. Yet she expects them to show up for supper en masse at a house where until this day they came up there one at a time, and could enter only through the back door. She's so confident that they'll be there that she doesn't even wait for an answer. Watching them watching her leave the yard, my mind cannot help but go back to the day/days when her great-grandfather must have given that same order to one of his black female workers to meet him over in the ditch. The woman must have looked at his back just as these now are looking at hers, accepting fate, without daring to ask why.
Just before following her farther down into the quarters I wave at the people on the porch. The big woman pressing through the rocker nods her head, but no one else does anything. Yes, the boy in the cut-off overalls glances back at her. The boy working beside his mother in the field must have looked at her that same way when three generations ago the old man ordered her to meet him at the ditch.
The next house is that of the African. He's squatting on the porch with his back against the wall. He's extremely black, one of the blackest men I've ever seen, and I've seen some black ones in my twenty-seven years. He's about ninety, his head snow white. He is the oldest one on the place now. The son of slaves, he was born and raised and has lived here all his life. He knows it all, there's no question about that. He's done it all, there's no question about that either. There's been a dozen women in his life (that we know of); about twenty-five children (that we know of); and about a hundred grandchildren (that we know of). He has been a fighter all his life-a hard worker, a hard drinker, excellent fisherman, damned good hunter, and a competent farmer. Few men bothered him in the past; no one bothers him today. He's an excellent story teller. He does not tell by year, he tells by seasons. "The year of the high water. The first high water." "The year of the frost that killed all the trees along the river." "The year the last bear was killed at Morgan." "The year Evarice killed the twelve-foot-long moccasin." Like all the other blacks on the plantation, he worked for the Marshalls until the Second World War; then, with so many of the young men going into service, the Marshalls turned the place over to sharecropping. The African, like the rest of the men, Cajuns and blacks, got mules, plows, seeds, food, clothing from the plantation store and paid back when the crop was harvested. But like all the other blacks, the African got the worse land, the Cajuns got the best, and as a result the Cajuns grew better crop. Growing better crop, they demanded more land, and more land they received. This meant that the land had to come from the blacks. Eventually the Cajuns would have it all, and the blacks who remained on the plantation would have to work for them now. Some of the younger men did, others went to town, places like Baton Rouge and New Orleans. Old men like the African sat out on the porch in summer, at the fireplace in winter and told stories about the high waters, and hunting bears, and killing big snakes and alligators.
A half dozen men are standing or sitting on the porch when Candi comes into the yard. The ones sitting stand, and so does the African from his squatting position. They take off their hats, and so does the African. But unlike the others who call her Candi, the African calls her Miss Marshall. She has tried to break him of that habit, but he will not change. Not from a feeling of servitude, but superiority, I'm sure. For he calls everyone mister and misses, white and black alike. Some man, this African. More stories have been told about him than anyone else I know. There was once a white overseer who rode the fields with a whip. Whenever anyone fell too far behind in his plowing, his hoeing, or his cane cutting, the overseer would ride up on him and start swinging. One day, according to the story, he decided to give everyone in the field a lick or two. Then he rode up to the African who was far ahead of everyone else. When he raised the whip, the African raised his cane knife. "Don't let it fall, Mr. Lejeane," the African said. According to the story, the whip stayed poised and after a while the African turned his back and went on with his work. According to the story. But there were others-many others. Some man, this African. He nods his head. I don't know whether he hears her or not. He does not see well any more, or hear well, and arthritis pains his entire body. Yet, when he squats or stands he does it with great dignity. He's in great pain most of the time, but he will not mention it unless you insist on how he's feeling. When he complains he does it quietly. I'm under the impression that he will know when it's his hour to die, and he will move away, find himself an old oak somewhere in the swamps, squat there against it, and die alone.
"Did you hear me, Mathu?" He nods again. "Did he hear me?" she asks one of the other men. "Did you hear Candi, Mathu?" one of the men asks him. He nods again. But he's looking out in the road at me now. I cannot read his face from this distance, his face is too black. But I have the feeling that he's thinking about something other than what she's saying to him. boots, his strawhat shaped as a cowboy's hat would be shaped.
